Introduction

Welcome to the Paragon Wireless Interface (Wi-Fi), which will allow you to search Paragon MLS data from any new browser-enabled device, such as a Wireless Application Protocol (WAP), enabled cellular phone or Personal Data Assistant (PDA).

Due to the various WI-FI devices available, please refer to your owner's guide for specific instructions on accessing the web and using the navigation key's on your device.

Steps for Using Paragon Wi-Fi

Please use the following URL to log in to the Greenville Paragon WI-FI system:

Greenville.fnismls.com/ParagonWiFi

Begin accessing Paragon as follows:

1. You will use the same User ID and Password that you currently use for Paragon.

2. Click Login after you have entered your ID and Password.

3. After you click Login you will have several search options--the first one is Fidoogle™. This is Paragon's versatile search.

   Note: Actual screen options for your MLS may vary from these examples.

4. Click on the highlighted link Fidoogle™. A box should appear that will allow you to enter the MLS#, street name, price or a listing agent.
When selecting criteria keep the following in mind:

- MLS# must be exact.
- Address is the street name. You may enter a partial street name (i.e. mai for main)
- Price will return exact results (i.e. $40,000 will return just homes listed as $40,000)
- Listing Agent can be a partial name (i.e. Mar for Mary)

5. Once you have entered your criteria, click on Search

Results will be displayed in groups of ten. You will be allowed up to 100 results.

**Note:** Search results in Paragon Wi-Fi will always appear by street address. If you use the Fidoogle™ Search to search by Listing Agent Name, you will need to drill down into the listing from the address link to confirm the actual agent.

6. Click on the highlighted link to view a specific result.

7. Click on the Detail link to receive a scaled down version of the property details.
8. For remarks, Click on the Remarks link. Public, agent or any other remarks that the MLS links to this field will be shown. You may also see directions here.

If a photo exists the Photo link will be highlighted. At this time, you will only be able to view the primary photo of each listing.

9. Click on the highlighted photo link to view the photo.
10. Click on Back and then Search results to return to the original search results screen.

11. To return to the main search screen, scroll to the bottom of the results view and click on Revise Search and then click on New Search.
Street Name Search

To search for a specific street name, click on By Street. Enter the street name and click Submit and scroll through the results.

Street # Search

To search for a specific street number, click on By Street #. Enter the street number and click Submit and scroll through the results.
MLS # Search

To search for an MLS# click on By MLS#. Enter the number and click Submit. Note: You must enter the entire MLS#—Paragon Wi-Fi does not do partial number searches on the MLS# field.

Quick Search

Quick Search allows you to enter specific search criteria. Due to the number of fields that can be searched from Quick Search, you will first be prompted for the Area. Type in the area name or click Choose Area to see a list of areas to select.
After selecting your areas, scroll to the bottom or top to click Go (or whatever feature your device uses) to return to the Area screen, click OK and then scroll through and select the remaining items to search and then click submit.

To Log Off Paragon Wi-Fi
To exit the Paragon Wi-Fi program, click on Logout from the main menu screen. To restart the program, click on Login to Paragon Wi-Fi.

Questions relating to the operation of the Paragon WiFi application may be directed to Fidelity Support at 1-877-MLS-HELP (657-4357). You must refer to your Cell Phone or other devices instructions or support center if you have questions on how to access and operate the Internet from your device.